These Legislative Fact Sheets present graphs showing the number of people receiving services from the Department of Human Services and the Oregon Health Authority by state legislative district.

The DHS programs presented here include SNAP, TANF, Intellectual/Developmental Disabilities and Aging and People with Disabilities Long Term Care. The Total OHP/Medicaid count includes Medicaid and the Children's Health Insurance Program (CHIP).

All data is from September 2008 to September 2018.
Persons Served: House District 2

**SNAP**

- HD2: 15,996

**TANF**

- HD2: 1458

**APD Long Term Care & I/DD**

- HD2 APD: 624
- I/DD: 539

**Total OHP/Medicaid**

- Affordable Care Act: 12,997
- HD 2 Adults: 8,551
- HD 2 Children: 
Persons Served: House District 3

**SNAP**

- HD3

**TANF**

- HD3

**APD Long Term Care & I/DD**

- HD3 APD
- I/DD

**Total OHP/Medicaid**

- Affordable Care Act
- HD 3 Adults
- HD 3 Children

**Persons Served: House District 3**
Persons Served: House District 4

**SNAP**

- Data for House District 4 shows a steady increase in the number of persons served from Sep-08 to Sep-18, peaking at 13,550.

**TANF**

- Data for House District 4 shows a fluctuating trend in the number of persons served from Sep-08 to Sep-18, with a peak of 996.

**APD Long Term Care & I/DD**

- Data for House District 4 shows a gradual increase in the number of persons served in long-term care and I/DD from Sep-08 to Sep-18, with a peak of 518.

**Total OHP/Medicaid**

- Data for House District 4 shows a significant increase in the number of persons served under Total OHP/Medicaid from Sep-08 to Sep-18, with a peak of 11,271.
Persons Served: House District 5

**SNAP**

- *HD5*

**TANF**

- *HD5*

**APD Long Term Care & I/DD**

- *HD5 APD*
- *I/DD*

**Total OHP/Medicaid**

- *Affordable Care Act*
- *HD 5 Adults*
- *HD 5 Children*
Persons Served: House District 8

**SNAP**

Persons served: 9,162

**TANF**

Persons served: 517

**APD Long Term Care & I/DD**

Persons served: 509

**Total OHP/Medicaid**

Persons served:
- Affordable Care Act: 9,991
- HD 8 Adults: 4,815
- HD 8 Children: 4,815

*Note: DHS*
Persons Served: House District 10

**SNAP**
- 2008-2018: Green line (HD10) shows a trend from 10,000 to 13,211.

**TANF**
- 2008-2018: Brown line (HD10) shows a trend from 898 to 13,211.

**APD Long Term Care & I/DD**
- 2008-2018: Purple line (HD10 APD) ranges from 400 to 732.
- 2008-2018: Orange line (I/DD) ranges from 200 to 400.

**Total OHP/Medicaid**
- 2008-2018: Blue line (HD 10 Adults) and red line (HD 10 Children) with Affordable Care Act shaded in grey.
- HD 10 Adults: 7,888
- HD 10 Children: 11,702
Persons Served: House District 11

SNAP

TANF

APD Long Term Care & I/DD

Total OHP/Medicaid

- Affordable Care Act
- HD 11 Adults
- HD 11 Children
Persons Served: House District 12

**SNAP**

**TANF**

**APD Long Term Care & I/DD**

**Total OHP/Medicaid**

- **SNAP**: Graph showing the trend of SNAP recipients from Sep-08 to Sep-18, with the peak at 16,078 in Sep-17.
- **TANF**: Graph showing the trend of TANF recipients from Sep-08 to Sep-18, with the peak at 1153 in Sep-12.
- **APD Long Term Care & I/DD**: Graph showing the trend of APD and I/DD recipients from Sep-08 to Sep-18, with the peak at 969 in Sep-17 for APD and 817 in Sep-17 for I/DD.
- **Total OHP/Medicaid**: Graph showing the trend of total OHP/Medicaid recipients from Sep-08 to Sep-18, with the peak at 13,121 in Sep-13 and 3,000 in Sep-08.
Persons Served: House District 13

SNAP

- HD13

TANF

- HD13

APD Long Term Care & I/DD

- HD13 APD
- I/DD

Total OHP/Medicaid

- Affordable Care Act
- HD 13 Adults
- HD 13 Children
Persons Served: House District 15

SNAP

TANF

APD Long Term Care & I/DD

Total OHP/Medicaid

DHS Health
Persons Served: House District 17

**SNAP**

- Green line represents HD17
- Data points: 14,492

**TANF**

- Brown line represents HD17
- Data points: 966

**APD Long Term Care & I/DD**

- Purple line represents HD17 APD
- Orange line represents I/DD
- Data points: 970

**Total OHP/Medicaid**

- Gray shaded area represents Affordable Care Act
- Blue line represents HD 17 Adults
- Red line represents HD 17 Children
- Data points: 11,668
- Data points: 8,485
Persons Served: House District 19

**SNAP**

- Green line: HD19
- Value: 10,542

**TANF**

- Brown line: HD19
- Value: 989

**APD Long Term Care & I/DD**

- Purple line: HD19 APD
- Orange line: I/DD
- Values: 649 and 560

**Total OHP/Medicaid**

- Affordable Care Act
- HD 19 Adults
- HD 19 Children
- Values: 8,724 and 8,059
Persons Served: House District 21

**SNAP**

- HD21

**TANF**

- HD21

**APD Long Term Care & I/DD**

- HD21 APD
- I/DD

**Total OHP/Medicaid**

- Affordable Care Act
- HD 21 Adults
- HD 21 Children
Persons Served: House District 22

**SNAP**
- HD22

**TANF**
- HD22

**APD Long Term Care & I/DD**
- HD22 APD
- I/DD

**Total OHP/Medicaid**
- Affordable Care Act
- HD 22 Adults
- HD 22 Children
Persons Served: House District 24

**SNAP**

- Years: Sep 08 to Sep 18
- Persons Served: 9,428

**TANF**

- Years: Sep 08 to Sep 18
- Persons Served: 781

**APD Long Term Care & I/DD**

- Years: Sep 08 to Sep 18
- Persons Served: 587 (HD24 APD), 595 (I/DD)

**Total OHP/Medicaid**

- Years: Sep 08 to Sep 18
- Persons Served: 8,348 (Affordable Care Act), 7,786 (Total HD 24)

**Legend**
- HD24 APD
- I/DD
- Affordable Care Act
- HD 24 Adults
- HD 24 Children
Persons Served: House District 26

**SNAP**

- Persons served: 4,317

**TANF**

- Persons served: 252

**APD Long Term Care & I/DD**

- HD26 APD: 379
- I/DD: 290

**Total OHP/Medicaid**

- Affordable Care Act: 4,355
- HD 26 Adults: 4,792
Persons Served: House District 27

SNAP

TANF

APD Long Term Care & I/DD

Total OHP/Medicaid

Persons Served: House District 27

SNAP

TANF

APD Long Term Care & I/DD

Total OHP/Medicaid

Persons Served: House District 27

SNAP

TANF

APD Long Term Care & I/DD

Total OHP/Medicaid

Persons Served: House District 27

SNAP

TANF

APD Long Term Care & I/DD

Total OHP/Medicaid

Persons Served: House District 27

SNAP

TANF

APD Long Term Care & I/DD

Total OHP/Medicaid

Persons Served: House District 27

SNAP

TANF

APD Long Term Care & I/DD

Total OHP/Medicaid

Persons Served: House District 27

SNAP

TANF

APD Long Term Care & I/DD

Total OHP/Medicaid

Persons Served: House District 27

SNAP

TANF

APD Long Term Care & I/DD

Total OHP/Medicaid

Persons Served: House District 27

SNAP

TANF

APD Long Term Care & I/DD

Total OHP/Medicaid

Persons Served: House District 27
Persons Served: House District 29

**SNAP**

- Persons served from Sep 08 to Sep 18.
- HD29: 10,668

**TANF**

- Persons served from Sep 08 to Sep 18.
- HD29: 782

**APD Long Term Care & I/DD**

- Persons served from Sep 08 to Sep 18.
- HD29 APD: 671
- I/DD: 475

**Total OHP/Medicaid**

- Total persons served from Sep 08 to Sep 18.
- Affordable Care Act: 10,287
- HD 29 Adults: 8,823
These Legislative Fact Sheets present graphs showing the number of people receiving services from the Department of Human Services and the Oregon Health Authority by state legislative district.

The DHS programs presented here include SNAP, TANF, Intellectual/Developmental Disabilities and Aging and People with Disabilities Long Term Care. The Total OHP/Medicaid count includes Medicaid and the Children's Health Insurance Program (CHIP).

All data is from September 2008 to September 2018.
Persons Served: House District 31

### SNAP

![SNAP Graph]

### TANF

![TANF Graph]

### APD Long Term Care & I/DD

![APD Long Term Care & I/DD Graph]

### Total OHP/Medicaid

![Total OHP/Medicaid Graph]
Persons Served: House District 33

**SNAP**

![SNAP Graph]

**TANF**

![TANF Graph]

**APD Long Term Care & I/DD**

![APD Graph]

**Total OHP/Medicaid**

![Total OHP/Medicaid Graph]
Persons Served: House District 34

- **SNAP**
  - Persons Served: 5,789

- **TANF**
  - Persons Served: 495

- **APD Long Term Care & I/DD**
  - Persons Served: 300

- **Total OHP/Medicaid**
  - Persons Served: 6,083
  - Persons Served: 5,392
Persons Served: House District 36

**SNAP**

- Yearly trend from Sep 08 to Sep 18.
- Peak at 8,982 in Sep 13.

**TANF**

- Yearly trend from Sep 08 to Sep 18.
- Peak at 229 in Sep 14.

**APD Long Term Care & I/DD**

- Yearly trend from Sep 08 to Sep 18.
- Peak at 703 in Sep 14.

**Total OHP/Medicaid**

- Yearly trend from Sep 08 to Sep 18.
- Peaks at 10,750 and 1,416.

Legend:
- **HD36 APD**
- **I/DD**
- **Affordable Care Act**
- **HD 36 Adults**
- **HD 36 Children**
Persons Served: House District 37

SNAP

TANF

APD Long Term Care & I/DD

Total OHP/Medicaid

HD37 APD & I/DD

Affordable Care Act

HD 37 Adults

HD 37 Children
Persons Served: House District 38

**SNAP**
- Graph showing data from Sep 08 to Sep 18
- HD38
- 2,943

**TANF**
- Graph showing data from Sep 08 to Sep 18
- HD38
- 272

**APD Long Term Care & I/DD**
- Graph showing data from Sep 08 to Sep 18
- HD38 APD
- 264

**Total OHP/Medicaid**
- Graph showing data from Sep 08 to Sep 18
- Affordable Care Act
- HD 38 Adults
- HD 38 Children
- 4,314
- 2,237
Persons Served: House District 40

SNAP

TANF

APD Long Term Care & I/DD

Total OHP/Medicaid

- Affordable Care Act
- HD 40 Adults
- HD 40 Children

Persons Served: House District 40

SNAP

TANF

APD Long Term Care & I/DD

Total OHP/Medicaid

- Affordable Care Act
- HD 40 Adults
- HD 40 Children
Persons Served: House District 41

**SNAP**

- **HD41**: The SNAP program shows a general increase from Sep 08 to Sep 17, with a slight decline by Sep 18.
- **Persons Served**: The peak is at 6,780 in Sep 13.

**TANF**

- **HD41**: The TANF program has a fluctuating trend from Sep 08 to Sep 18, with a peak at 498 in Sep 18.

**APD Long Term Care & I/DD**

- **HD41 APD**: Shows a general increase from Sep 08 to Sep 18, with a peak at 513 in Sep 18.
- **I/DD**: Also shows an increase, reaching 507 in Sep 18.

**Total OHP/Medicaid**

- **Affordable Care Act**: Starts low and remains relatively stable.
- **HD 41 Adults**: Shows a slight increase from Sep 08 to Sep 18.
- **HD 41 Children**: Maintains a steady trend.

**Persons Served**: The peak is at 7,448 in Sep 08, with a significant drop to 3,900 by Sep 18.
Persons Served: House District 42

SNAP

TANF

APD Long Term Care & I/DD

Total OHP/Medicaid

- Affordable Care Act
- HD 42 Adults
- HD 42 Children

Persons Served: House District 42

SNAP

TANF

APD Long Term Care & I/DD

Total OHP/Medicaid

- Affordable Care Act
- HD 42 Adults
- HD 42 Children
Persons Served: House District 43

SNAP

TANF

Long Term Care & I/DD

Total OHP/Medicaid

Persons Served: House District 43
Persons Served: House District 44

**SNAP**

- **HD44**
- persons served: 10,560

**TANF**

- **HD44**
- persons served: 1308

**Long Term Care & I/DD**

- **HD44 APD**
- **I/DD**
- persons served: 534

**Total OHP/Medicaid**

- Affordable Care Act
- HD 44 Adults
- HD 44 Children
- persons served: 9,799

- persons served: 6,439
Persons Served: House District 47

**SNAP**

- HD47: 17,135

**TANF**

- HD47: 2421

**Long Term Care & I/DD**

- HD47 APD: 1325
- I/DD: 950

**Total OHP/Medicaid**

- Affordable Care Act: 14,834
- HD 47 Adults: 11,283
Persons Served: House District 49

SNAP

TANF

Long Term Care & I/DD

Total OHP/Medicaid

- Affordable Care Act
- HD 49 Adults
- HD 49 Children
Persons Served: House District 51

**SNAP**
- Green line: HD51
- Numbers: 10,912

**TANF**
- Orange line: HD51
- Numbers: 1213

**Long Term Care & I/DD**
- Purple line: HD51 APD
- Orange line: I/DD
- Numbers: 906, 675

**Total OHP/Medicaid**
- Grey shaded area: Affordable Care Act
- Blue line: HD 51 Adults
- Red line: HD 51 Children
- Numbers: 10,379, 8,567
Persons Served: House District 52

**SNAP**
- HD52

**TANF**
- HD52

**Long Term Care & I/DD**
- HD52 APD
- I/DD

**Total OHP/Medicaid**
- Affordable Care Act
- HD 52 Adults
- HD 52 Children

- Total: 7,431
- HD52: 6,733
Persons Served: House District 53

**SNAP**

- **HD53**

**TANF**

- **HD53**

**Long Term Care & I/DD**

- **HD53 APD**
- **I/DD**

**Total OHP/Medicaid**

- **Affordable Care Act**
- **HD 53 Adults**
- **HD 53 Children**

DHS
Persons Served: House District 54

SNAP

TANF

Long Term Care & I/DD

Total OHP/Medicaid

HD54 APD, I/DD

Affordable Care Act, HD 54 Adults, HD 54 Children
Persons Served: House District 56

SNAP

TANF

Long Term Care & I/DD

Total OHP/Medicaid

- Affordable Care Act
- HD 56 Adults
- HD 56 Children
Persons Served: House District 58

**SNAP**

- HD58: 11,519

**TANF**

- HD58: 1,071

**Long Term Care & I/DD**

- HD58: 562
- I/DD: 445

**Total OHP/Medicaid**

- Total: 9,223
- Affordable Care Act: 7,521